The Center for Success of Women Faculty would like to congratulate the following UCF women faculty who were recipients of awards in 2014-2015 Teaching Incentive Program (TIP), Research Incentive Award (RIA) and Scholarship of Teaching and Learning (SoTL).

**Teaching Incentive Program (TIP)**

**College of Arts and Humanities**
- Farah Cato, Department of English
- Terry Thaxton, Department of English
- Dina Fabery, Department of Modern Languages and Literatures
- Martha Garcia, Department of Modern Languages and Literatures
- Mary Tripp, Department of Writing and Rhetoric
- Sybil St. Claire, Theatre Department
- Kristina Tollefson, Theatre Department
- Ilenia Colon-Mendoza, School of Visual Arts and Design

**College of Business Administration**
- Maureen Ambrose
- Lauren DeGeorge, Department of Management
- Huifang Mao, Department of Marketing
- Carolyn Massiah, Department of Marketing
- Pamela Roush, Kenneth G. Dixon School of Accounting

**College of Education and Human Performance**
- Glenda Gunter, Department of Education and Human Sciences
- Sherron Roberts, School of Teaching, Learning and Leadership
- Vassiliki Zygouris-Coe, School of Teaching, Learning and Leadership

**College of Health and Public Affairs**
- Alice Noblin, Health Management and Informatics
- Suha Saleh, Health Professions Department
- Gina Naccarato-Fromang, Legal Studies Department

**College of Medicine**
- Mollie Jewett, Burnett School of Biomedical Sciences
- Laurel Gorman, Burnett School of Biomedical Sciences
College of Nursing
Norma Conner  Nursing

College of Sciences
Rani Vajravelu  Biology Department
Linda Walters  Biology Department
Karen Mottarella  Psychology Department
Amy Donley  Department of Sociology
Sally Hastings  Nicholson School of Communication

Rosen College of Hospitality Management
Vicki Lavendol  Department of Hospitality Services

Research Incentive Awards (RIA)

College of Arts and Humanities
Amelia Lyons  Department of History
Terry Thaxton  Department of English
Gergana Vitanova  Department of Modern Languages and Literatures

College of Engineering and Computer Science
Nina Orlovskaya  Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering

Rosen College of Hospitality Management
Heejung Ro  Department of Hospitality Services

College of Medicine
Cristina Fernandez-Valle  Burnett School of Biomedical Sciences
Mollie Jewett  Burnett School of Biomedical Sciences

College of Nursing
Victoria Loerzel  Nursing

Scholarship of Teaching and Learning Awards (SoTL)

College of Arts and Humanities